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IG REGATTA, SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST TENNIS MEETING AT
laiMAN'S HIT

SCORES RUN FOR

PIRATES IN FIRST

W Allowing Visitors to
at' . -- . n.,,-.rtt- . Mnnw
K ... T"i.., . UfnllMil
Settles ijuwii --

en in the Box for Pitts
burgh.

BALli PAKK, July 12

lIEL. was sent against the Plr- -

I the first game of today's double- -

ii The Corsairs mmcu w mnu
''.,. Maver'a delivery and batted him
it ".'.... Tk nnnl on run
UlUtt Inning and probably would

-- in In the second had It
M.a for some good fielding which

.r..m- - o fnrmtr PhlllvIP Manager Clarke's selection.
." .i. nl nflnr McQuIllAn

lines v .v" - v
was lucky to get by the first ut

a score Two catches by
!nd a n tnrow "' "c"aB "
hlltles' chances. N

winST INNINQ,
.... -- ..t hunt in nvrne. Collins

W". .. ..nnrl. MlWr fo TUn- -
!5P ..T.nn out. Nlehoft to Luderus.

ffiman doubled to right, scoring;
'anned. One run. two hits,

LS nifd 10 voiwiih. ii.wn. oiiismu

Sft died stealing, Schane to Wagner.

rffnins. one "i "
' bitond inninu.

doubled against the right field
'' -..- -a Mnvir to T.,udrus.

to third. Schang grounded toygoms
Kit Nleboff threw out McQuillan. No
KV m hit, no errors.
miaUi walked. Nlehoft filed to Collins.

singled to rigm. tuaoruo .uoa
fftSrey. McQuillan threw out Killofer.
wnro 0DO "" "" "'"'
W THIRD INNINQ.
Ktti lined to Cravath. Nlehoft threw
Htl',,,1. TnV.natnn nlnclAll to loft.

iStiton dlfd stealing, Klllefer to Ban-S- it

Ko runs, one hit, no errors.
:!... tineied to rltrht. Byrne forced

itrer. Vfox to Wagner. Bancroft filed
BVoSnston. Becker popped to Wngner.

FOURTH INNINQ.
WT.W. thrnw rntlrf.o Hlnchmnn.

Rp'inft hit the centre field wall for two
irlaf Volx lifted to Whltted. Balrd
'..' No runs, one hit, no errors.
BcraVith filed to Balrd. Nlehoft lined
hU TCttW VOIX iUBL ITillUQUH CUOJ lljf
Mtt.tun and It went for a hit Luderus

.
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Eracing events
ON BELMONT TRACK

Senator McNIchol's Jt'ast Trot
ter, Darah, Entered for Keim

f' Stakes in September.

ijrah, the three-year-o- m trotter or
nator James P. McNlchol s stablo of

fewt racers, has ben entered In the Kelm
.Stakes for three-year-o- trotters to do
Jecldtd over the Belmont mue tracK sep- -

ber "Z. Mno coits ana nines, tne gat
mho most royai or sires ot tne country,
Jil&p entries to date, and from the way

Tprses are bred fast time should be
tor the event
or. b. f.. record of 2:lS?i last year

STOlffO-vear-o- ld from the Pastime Sta- -
tlef Oeveland, O., and Nutworthy, also
fta the same camp, are among the u.

Eiilt Quin, the local breeder of fast
nc.ri, haB nominated Sllkobel, record of
USH ts a and Frank Mas-JC- 4,

ef Byberry, will race hla Ally Pri- -

Kiilm Etaks, 3.year-ol- d trotters. 1100 each,
frjrti AlvlAeA TS. 20 And S ner cent.

IfcUonor, b t (2), 2;18U, by MeKlnney,
IH. Pastime Stables, Cleveland, O.
a:worthy. b. c . by Axworthy. 2:1BM. dam

Sinl Nutwood. Pastime Stables. Cleveland. O.
PUSllcIt tolt, by Major Forest. 2:0S, dam by

Sinn Wilkes, James Bell. Philadelphia.
Iflliaa, r. r. (2). 8.2814. by Prince ilc-un- ir,

dtm Nelda Worthy. Frank 8. Mas- -
U ByMrrr
!ilkoll. br. e. (2). 2:1SU. bv Rllllto.

jJJH, dam Bell Leyburn. E C. Quin. Phlla- -

Btdcrpllj. h f. I1 a 1311!. hv CrAnrnAn V-

tlftt. dam T.a(1v RritRBAla. ni.n n.l Pim.jntKck. Fa.
B&irth, ch. t . br Peter the Great, dam Ethel

& fitniter Jiimea P. MnVI(.hnl. Phllarl!.m,'
wtwHaie, br. c (2), 2:zH. by Senator

Hll4i dn Dolly Wllkis. Buttonwood Stocklira, Gettyihur-- , Pa.

1lt. dam A T..triin. T..rfi. o.nTij! . u
Wi, Fsell, pa. ' ""
Usldo B, b. s, by Colorado E, 3:01i,I9.MI. A. B. Cms. Paoll. Pa.

m TO TAKE CHARGE
OP GERMANTOWN SPORTS

Philadelphia Hieh Coach Will
nstruct Athletes at New School.

iD G T.atvIm who lv
Wpionshlp teams out of seven, under
jurisdiction last years at West Phlla--

mn cnooi, win d. general atn- -
SUnttrvlfiAi n. f2 n.aM. ... TTIl.

!Joi next year. He haa been cym- -
instructor at West Philadelphia
inoo 1910.

Bar.. aun?ement or r- - Lew's' new.it was made at a recent meet- -
Kk j '" ocnooia uommutee or

i
w ..' aucation. or. Harry F.

.. where Mr Lewis will have full
Ol fill Innrtl BaalDt.J W.. . An.

wuctors selected from tha faulty
wlt is a product of tha Phlladel.

PVDItC IGhnnlH Knit a nf
roirse of physical tralnlnir.

Swimmers to fin Wmt
V New Tork Athletic Club men

tlonal wlmmlnBT champlonahlpa
MM, from July 19 tQ ji, Tho se- -

J"; A,v b Downes. metropolitan
- nampion; u. j, --ana"nailonai mil ami v.if.miiaer, and Joseph Wheatley.
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
gHtets)bUr8h " phlla1Pllft-clou- dy (two

Chisago at Brooklyn-thteatenl- ng.

" B,l0n cl0Udjr tw0sarnis)
American League

Philadelphia at St Louis-clou- dy.

Uoston at Detroit-clou- dy
New York at Cleveland-cle- ar.
Washington at Chicago-clou- dy.

Federal League
Brooklyn at Buffalo-cle- ar,
Only Federal League game today.

International League
Hoohester at Providence-clou- dy.

Buffalo at Harriaburg-eiou- dy (twogames).
Montreal at FJehmond-cle- ar.
Only International League gameg today.

WILLIS E. DAVIS, STAR

ON COURTS, LOOKED TO

FIGURE IN TITLE PLAY

Young Pennsylvania Uni-
versity Tennis Player
May Enter Intercollegi-
ate Contest National
Tourney's New Rule.

The absence of Willis E. Davis from
lawn tennis competition In Philadelphia
and vicinity during the last month or
two has been the source of much regret
to tennis enthusiasts. Davis, who played
No. 1 on the Philadelphia Cricket Club's
team in tho Intorclub Tennis League
matches last spring, then a freshman at
tho University of Pennsylvania, was
spending his first year away from his
homo In sunny California, hence was
anxious to return Immediately after the
close of tho scholastic year.

It la hopM that Davis will return East
In time to take part In tho Intercollegiate
Lawn Tennis Championship at Merlon,
during the week of September 18. Since
Wallace F. Johnson won the Intercollegi-
ate singles title In 1800 tho Bed and Ulut
han been without a serious contender tor
lawn tennis supremacy. In Davis It has
a likely winner. It will be remembered
that Davis forced National Champion
B. Norris Williams to two hard sets at

4 carjy In tho year In a match be-

tween Harvard and tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club on the dirt courts at St
Martin's.

Since then it Is safe to presume that
Davis has improved, and perhaps devel-
oped strength in his back-cou- rt game.
Ho is t)ie possessor of a corking service,
and even other phase of hla game, with
the exception ot the base line. Is hlgft
class.

On his opponents' service Davis wastes
little tlmo In futile rallying, but plays
for a clean ace or a miss on the first re-

turn, trusting eventually to break
through. When backed by a otrong

game, and a service of dazzling
speed, this type of tennis la almoBt un-
beatable.

a

Tho recent announcement of the na-
tional tournament, that will
be held at the West Side Lawn Tennis
Club beginning August 30, must have
riled some of the local authorities (used
advisedly), who were strongly In favor
of moving this ovent from Newport to
Forest Hills, D.. I. The principal argu-
ment was to the effect that Forest Hills
was much more convenient to Philadel-
phia than Newport, thereforo a greater
number of Philadelphia stars (also used
advisedly) would be able to play.

But at the West Side the national event
will be less an tournament
than herotofore. In tho first place, tha
entrance fee has been raised to ?S, and in
the second place club secretaries, through
whom entries must be made, are warned
not to forward the name of any player
who would be other than a serious con-

tender. That lets out all but a mero
handful of Phlladelphians, and that hand-
ful would enter even If the tournament
were to be played at Newport.

The little stunt of the National Com-

mittee does away ulth one of the evlla
connected with tournament tennis. It has
been the custom for players who know
they hjive absolutely no chance to enter
tournaments merely for the sake of hav-
ing club privileges for tho week.

Those who have been advocating Forest
Hills for the benefit ot Phlladelphians had
this Idea In mind, for by paying the en-

trance fee, and either defaulting or
losing In the first round, tha players will
have the privilege of witnessing tho
matches during the remainder of the
tournament without additional expense.
Now they will have to pay for that priv-
ilege.

MACK'S COLLEGE STAR

MAY MEET OLD RIVAL

Crowell and Sister May Bo on

Mound Today in Browns-Athleti- cs

Game.

ST. LOUIS, July 12. Mlnot Crowell, the
Athletics young hurler from Brown Uni-

versity, will face tho Browns this after-
noon, and It Is barely possible that George

Ssler will be brought In from left field to
oppose the Brunonlan. Crowell mde a
great Impression on tho local fana by
his clever relief work on Saturday, and
the Rlckeyltes ar lively to have a hard
time solving his delivery.

SUler and Crowell had a. pltchera" bat-

tle two yewa ago In the annual
game, with the latter the

wJnner. Blsler has been playing fine ball
In left field, but his excellent pitching
against Cleveland makes (t necessary for
Manager Rickey to use him on the rnouna
In his regular turn, at UtunUl he dis-

covers Just where the Michigan star Is

of most value to the team.
The third game of the series resulted

In a victory for the Brpwns. though the
Athletics should have won easily. The
Browns made tmt five hits oft Wyckoff.

but by bunching them with passes and
errors, tallied six times. The relief pitchi-

ng: of Carl Wellmsn featured, as he
blanked the Athletics In the last four
Inning" without a hit.

Killed by Batted Ball
ixindqw, a,. Jul? J, --rRrr, SffMft la

arfwl
a

tefcliid the rltht r by a bstte4 bU
- 4M5?5

IUVEU STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
fitopp'nf t Chester and FennsTOT

Only Boat to Augosttee Beaeb

hiibJaK. MO olUry tathtaew JNII

wttar plenty UiU. tnh Md

fAitW K. OTIS. UTv ArJa St.

FORMER TENNIS

AmonR tho women stnrs who hayc responded to the call of tho courts is
Miss May G. Sutton. Sho will ho snrn In c Pnnnmn.Pnnttin
of tho crreat nlaycrs are. from

?n(lyMurph
R. H. Williams and Mrs. Thomas C.

Today in Sports
Tennis

Sohuylklll Valley championships for
men ot Plymouth Country Club, n.

Panama-Pactfl- o championships nt
Ban Francisco,

Baseball
Phillies vs. Pittsburgh at National

League Park (two games).
Athletics at St. Louis.
Special meeting National Commission

In Now York.
Boxing

Wllllo Honnon vs. Joo O'Donnell at
Broadway A. C. ,

Sailor Smlloy vs. Bobby Williams at
Quaker City A. C.

Ilorsc Racing
At Latonla, Fort Erio and Aqueduct

tracks.
Polo

At Bryn Mawr Polo Club field.

JESS WBLLARD SIGNED

TOBOXBATLEVINSKY

Heavyweight Champion and
Will Meet

at Brighton Beach Labor Day.

Jess Willard, heavyweight champion of
the world, will make hla first appearance

In the ring Blnce returning the crown to
tho white race by knocking out Jack John-

son In the 26th round at Havana, Cuba, at
the Brighton Beach Bace Track, Brook-

lyn, N. Y, Labor Day afternooon. His
opponent will be Battling Levlrisky, of
Siratford. Conn., formerly of this city.

nn Morgan! "o'f New York, manager of
Levinsky, wired the Sports Editor of tho
EvnNljio Lbdoer that negotiations for the
match were completed this morolng He
also stated that Levinsky now welghB ISO

pounds and that the former Phlladelphlan
has developed a hard right-han- d punch
without losing any of his speed.

The announcement of the Willard-Levln-sk- y

bout came as a big surprise to New
York and Philadelphia fans. It was be-

lieved that Jim Coffey would get the bout

EASTERN TENNIS PLAYERS

WIN IN EXPOSITION START

All Four of Teams Pass Safely Pre-

liminary Round.

SAN FBANCISCO, July 12. All four of
the Eastern tennis Btars erftered In the
Panama-Paclfl- o International Exposition
championship, which began yesterday,
passed safely through the preliminary
round. The three Pacific coast experts
who played-aiaur- lce McLoughlln, former
national champion; Melville Long and
R. L. Murray had no trouble In dispos-

ing of their opponents.
W. II. Washburn, of Harvard, however,

had an uneasy session with Dr. J. 0.
Downey, of Philadelphia, and was forced
to his utmost to win.

R. N. Williams, national champion, who
was opposed by Hugh Kelleher, of Se-

attle, made a poor start, but after he
had 6ettled down ho won Impressively.

3, 1.

Dean Mathey. of Princeton, and G. M.

Church, Intercollegiate champion, won
their matches cleverly.

summer ncsonTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

O S T E N D
Occupying an entire Hock ot wean front SJi4
connected with the famous BoardwslHi la
the popular Chelsea section; capacity BOO:
unusually larse, cool roomswlth unobstructed
ilew ot tne ocean from all; every appoint;
m.nt and comfort! sea, and fresh water In all
hatha : runnlni water In rooms: 4000 ft of
porches the hotel! the new dlnln,
room overlooks the jeaj flnert cul.lne and
white service; orchestra of eololsts; danclna

al diversions: munlrtcant
new ?Palm Znuns Special-- Ill 60 up wkly ;

booklet'by owners'. MJ0I1N C. OOSBLfen.
trains:

Mr.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
TilCs NEW -- w

, Hotel TKAYMOREIil
i re UMBf.n":,S:,r"". jvt

I B.J AnMtact'l OrttJ itl
Cmtta ta Uw W jgj

lawkaa fUSIUBIMS OBOJ. sWaan kg

npw HOTEL MORION i!V
Vermont v Beaeh. Cap 800 Very mod.

fir tn comforts. appoliitBieota ft
tatl" It "ariMt hotel.jW "f.JT
li4iB'lMl.-CI- Moderaw-nat- s Hotel.

ALBEMARLE Stfg! TfcSS?. $&

JAMB$ HOTEL

HEACH MAiBW. N. J.

HOTEL BALDWINNEW
L Hil sjiro fcoul of it. miJm:

MUuSwt Avlolfeowl ? HOUM

?-
- WEtj

CHAMPIONS RETURN TO THE GAME

nrohnblv
left to rinrht Mrs. llnrrv tfnm-n- n mvb

IrsJ UoL Dundy Mlss Louise B. Burke, Miss Mary K. Browne, Mrs'
Bundy. Thoy are all playing in tournaments at Long Beach, Cal

AFTER SEVERE INJURY "GIL" NICHOLLS
CAME BACK TO HIS OWN AT GOLF

Local Playdrs Won Play-of- f for Metropolitan Title With a Great
Score McDermotVs Showing Has Been

Highly Disappointing.

After an automobtle smash llttlo more
than a year ago, which tt was thought
might cost him his life, or at best further
participation In golf tournaments. Gilbert
Nlcholls, of this city, has como back this
year and, after worrying the loaders al
Daltusrol In tho open championships, won
the Metropolitan tltlo at Fox Hills on Sat-

urday with a handsome card of 73, In a
play-of- f with Robert O McDonald, of
Buffalo, who took 78. A hugo gallery
watched tho play.

Because of the terrible strain ot dajs
of medal play, neither golfer was very
steady on tho fifth and final round Sat-
urday, but Nlcholls, waiting with his
old hunger for the "in" turn, tore homo
with, his old-tim- e fervor with a 31, five
strokes in tho lead of his opponant. On
Thursday, after a 39 going out, Nichols
came homo in a frantic 33, which uhowB
the sort of golf he Is playing, 71, 72, 73,
74 and a "miserable" 76, represent his
rounds' In the tournament, and It Is a
proposition to beat rounds of this kind.

Disappointment ias evident on all sides
at the showing of John J. McDermott.
This was one of his few appearances since
the Shawnee Incident, and when Jack was
able to turn oft a brilliant 71 In the first
round, it Is safe to Bay that nearly every
real golf fan waa pulling for htm to w.ln
But he failed to get under 300. McDer-
mott Is considered tho greatest soiling
machno ever produced in thfs country
and his Bremature drop the worst misfor-
tune American golfing has ever suffered

Another local golfer Mho was in the
limelight at Fox Hflls, was James M
Barnes, Whltemarsh Valley. He finished
among tho prize winners, and would have
tied the winners If he could have turned
off a round as fast as his previous
round He started the afternoon In
fourth place, only two strokes back of
Nlcholls and Hagen, who were tied for
first, but Barnes met much misfortune
and got a 78 He Is expected to play at
Shawneo this week and his tall form will
no doubt be seen stalking along Just a
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bit In front of tho field when the last
lap rolls 'round.

A general exodus of the golfing
talent from this city, both amateur and
professional, ts expected to begin tomor-
row. Their destination Is the Shawneo
Country Club, at e.

Beginning Wednesday, tho annual
tournamont for tho open and amateur

of the Pennsylvala Golf
Association will bo held there. On that
day the medal play for tho open
title will tako plnco, while on Thursdny
the amateurs will endeavor to qualify
In 36 holes. On succeeding days ot tho
week there will bo match play for tho

title. Entries for all events
close today.

The unfortunate conflict In dates with
the above tournament ts expected to de-
tract somowhat from the brilliancy of
tho field which will compete In tho St.
David's Golf Club Invitation tournament
beginning Thursday. But for nil that,
plenty of life and speed are assured from
tho number and class of the entries re-

ceived by Weston J. Hlbbs, chnlrman of
tho committee. He has announced that 20

trophies will be given. There will also
be a medal for the lowest score In the
qualifying round. There will be five a,

necessitating SO entries. So that
there Is a chance for nearly all to play
three days Ten prizes will bo awarded
the winners and runners-u- p In the and
10 more prizes will bo awarded the win-
ners and runners-u- p In each of tho de-

feated eights
This plan Is similar to the one In the

tournament of Harold A. Sands, where
every one qualified and then had a fine
time putting each other out of the run-
ning in match play.

"The most likely lad I've had under my
wing." said Jack Campbell, professional
at tho Old York Road Country Club, "is
John P. MaoBean, Jr., without a doubt
MacBean 1b a born athlete, but I have
never seen any one take, up a game and
succeed so quickly In it as he has in golf.

"A little over a year ago, MacBean
came to me for Instruction. He had never
oven had a club In bis hand. And In a
short time he dropped under 90 till waa
playing on the team here,

BUMMER RESORTS

Attractive Resort

w
MOUNTAINS, N.H.
very shadow of Mt. Washington.

10,000 ncies witn every sport onu pusmuo "n"""- -
The

RALPH J.

The MOUNT WASHINGTON
D. J. TRUDEAU, Manager

Afofor Route The Idtal
RAILROADS. Through aervico via N. V.. N. H & H. R. R--

n A M. R. R. For information and booklet address hotels.
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WILDWOOD. N. J.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

CapacJtlei 209 to 250 Near Beach.
Boardwalk ana Amusements. Pleasant
social lite. Coaches meet all trains. Book.
lets. For details address the following
hotels at Wlldwood. N. J.:

M1ELUUX ,.U. J. Uooda
AOEU'lII-WITTE- .. II, Witta
1IEACIIUOOD C, H. IturU
DOIISEV......,.,.,..J. E, Wbltesell
Kr.OETON INK.,..,, J. A. Harris
IIAUUON IIAIX ....N. A. Randolph

POPLAR APARTMENTS .'"
reoms and bath, for rent by week or season.

J. II COOMBS, Oak and PadCc

Hotel Heading i J?&Ji8!ll t.ar-AH- a i VlamkaakWar qtpoii miw " -.

ThTABBEY j&pijBSS&Zt
Cedarcroft jfei-- r

UAL 1 iiYiUKU. jtiyr jitich A amuaaroaata.

Hotel Havl.lafePTM&f
PltEMONT ?.h4uVTrt. iTl. .. i --- .- a.h.
Temple Hall saSfc ifi. o Bogtig
GTNOlGTfSSsS

WILD WOOD N. 1. r

JUSTICE k.a4II. JL

1915.

PLYMOUTH
YACHTSMEN PLAN

FOR JULY 31

Ddtaware Boatmen Get Ready
Camden Contest on July

Large Entry

Ith the second race meet of the Dela-nr- e
River Yachtsmen League a thing of

the past, the yachtsmen are beginning to
tune up their craft for the third regalia
which will be held on Saturday after-noo- n,

July 81, by the Camden Yacht Club.
-- .. .otm wviuiiiiiLcc ui mo league,

headed by Dr. 8. C. Street, announces
mm mere win oe a large number or coats
entered In the three races, as well as In
thA ......aflllhnflf..,., ,nnt.tl T1, ..... a.., .i...v(,va. inc vivil uuaiD. iliacruisers and the glass cabin will com
pete over a u nautical mllea.course On
the Delaware River, going ' twice to
Petty's Island.

e

The cruiser owners In this vicinity
amilated with clubs of th Delaware
Itlver Yacht Racing Association, the
Delaware River Yachtsmen League, Ihe
Schuylkill Nautical Association and the
South Jersey Yacht Racing Association
nro beginning to figure out their time of
8tart In thn rtalHmnr M Pnmrdn .,.
contest, which lakes place on July 29, 30
nnu jj jnst year tne owners of the 11
boats which started In the contest had
to figure out their times In going from
the Camden Motorboat Club, down the
Dolawaro River to breakwater and then
out to sea, reporting at three lighthouses
beforo entering Chesapeake Bay, which
they sallod until they reached tho finish
lino In front of the Maryland Motorboat
Club nftcr n 363 nautical miles' voyage

This year the dlstanco Is the same, but
tho course Is changed The start will be
nade from tho Maryland Motorboat Club.
After leaving the club the boats will
cruise down the Chesapeake Bay and
then out to sea.

Tho run from the club to Delaware
.xarcBKwnirr ui do praoucatiy new to
'most of the owners. After the arrival at
tno oreaKwator the run up river to tho
Camden Motorboat Club, the finishing
point. Is moro familiar. Tho owners of
boats to compote In tho two classes of
cruisers and the express cruisers are

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY

TENNIS TITLE PLAY

Seventy Entered in Annual
Tournament, Which Begins
Today at Norristown.

NORRISTOWN', Pa., July 12. With an
entry list of 70 n players tho
second annual lawn tennis tournament for
tho championship of the Schuylkill Val-
ley In men's singles and doubles gets
under way this afternoon at tho Plymouth
Country Club. Last year Dr. P B. Hawk
of tho Merlon Cricket Club, went through
a field of 61 players and won the tltlo,
but this year Doctor Hawk has been
absent from tournament tennis and will
not defend his title. In partnership with
N. W. Swayne, tho local club's leading
player, Doctor Hawk also won the dou-
bles championship last year.

As UBiial; Philadelphia sends up the ma-
jority of the entries. The most promi-
nent, and one who Is a decided favorite,
Is W. T. Tllden, Jr , of the Qermantown
Cricket Club, winner ot the Philadelphia
and district championship. "Junior" Tll-
den Is also entered in the doubles, with
Tt. R. Cotlln. Two of tho younger favor-
ites, Sidney Thayer, Jr.. flnalUt at n,

and Kenneth Kennedy, both
from the Merlon Cricket Club, are con-
sidered to have a good chance of coming
through, especially In the doubles.

There will be a consolation event In
singles, with a prize for the winner. In
the championship events the Plymouth
Cup goes to the winner of the singles
nnd tho Governors' ,Cups to the winners
to tho doubles. Both aro three-yea- r
trophies. Play each day will start at
3'30 p. m
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CLUB TODAY
REGATTA

TO BALTIMORE

for Third EventBaltimore to
29-80,-- 31 Over New Route.
List Received.

Riven a time limit In which to reUet their
time of startlnR. The boat under 4J wl"
be the first to get iway liome time Thurs
day afternoon, wilh the larger crullers
following; from one to 12 hours later

The express cruisers will get under way
from midnight Thursday and Friday
noort J a. Yarnail, a member of theregatta committee of the association, In
charge of the race, announce that he has
it list of pilots who are familiar with thecourse And will be willing to act providedexpanses are met.

Indications are, from t'n reports which
have been circulated, that there will be
A large number of boats to complete both
from these waters and Baltimore. It isexpected that there will be two or three
entries from ctubs in the vicinity of New
YOrlt.

The chairman of the Pegalta Commit-
tee Is In receipt of an entry In the ex-
press cruiser class from a yachtsman
amilated with a yacht club In Massa-
chusetts

The Maryland Motor Boat Club Ii mak-
ing preparations for the entertalment of
the owners nnd the member of the erew
during their stay at the club's anchor-
age. Ta Camden Motor Coat Club la
also making extensive preparations It
Is planned to hold a speedboat contest
on the afternoon of the finish of tha race.
One of the features of the contest will
be the anchorage In the cove off the
club ot the boats from the Various clubs
along the Delawaro and Schuylkill River

The parlle on board the boata will
be close enough to shore to get a good
view of the scoreboard which will be
erected on the club's ground.

A competent official will have Charge
of the boat, and ho will figure out the
standing-- of the boats when report ore
received on the progress of the contest
The ltegatta Committee will keep in
touch with the various lighthouses and
stations, and keep the crowd in touch
with the ace.

BASEBALL MAGNATES

DISCUSS CONTRACTS

Meeting in New York
Means Effort Break

Agreements.

NEW TORK. July mag-
nates from all over tho country were In
New York today to "talk." No formal
meeting has been called, hence no dmcial
action will likely take place, but the
general baseball condition wlU be thor-
oughly gone over.

Secretary John A. Heydler, of the Na-
tional League, explained the meeting as
follows:

"A great many magnates happened to
be In tho Hast and probably will gather
at the league offices for some Informs!
talk during the day."

One ot the principal things to bo
threshed out at the gathering, t Is under-
stood. Is what action can be taken to re-
lieve the magnates ot long-terme- high-price- d

contracts with stars who are not
delivering the goods. The Federal
League, too, will come In for some com-
ment.

The recent actton ot the Cleveland club
In abrogating the contract with Joe

will be fully discussed, and
the advisability of like action by the
other magnates considered.
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Magnificent Parade of Firemen
From AH Over New Jersey

and Other Civic Bodies
To be Reviewed by

Governor Fielder
Twenty-on- e Members of the New Jersey

and Other High State Officials

Several thousand firemen, in their gaudy and pic-

turesque will be in line, with several military
and civic organizations. Gorgeous decorations and

apparatus will make this ona of the moat striking
pageants ever seen at & seaside resort.
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Probably
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Come down ana enjoy mess exira unraniwiu tn uuuumn lu

the bathing, fishing, tailing and other advantages WHdwood

offers. For full particulars and booklet, write today to

J, WHITESELL, City Clerk, Wildwood, N. J.
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